Four forest reserves within 50 km of Kampala in Uganda act as a critical buffer to the Lake Victoria watershed and habitat for local populations. Over a 9-month period we capture a pioneering water quality data set that illustrates ecosystem health through the implementation of a water quality index (WQI). The WQI was calculated using field and laboratory data that reflect measured physical and chemical parameters (pH, dissolved oxygen, biological oxygen on demand, nitrates, phosphates, fecal coliform, and temperature turbidity). Overall, the WQI for the four forest reserves reflect poor to medium water quality. Results compared with US Environmental Protection Agency and World Health Organization drinking water standards indicate varying levels of contamination at most sites and all designated drinking water sources, with signatures of elevated nitrates, phosphates, and/or fecal coliforms. As critical health problems are known to arise with elevated exposure to contaminants in drinking water, this data set can be used to communicate necessary improvements within the watershed.
INTRODUCTION
In developing countries, scientific approaches to collecting, interpreting, and disseminating water quality data are scarce (Kaurish & Younos ) . There is a significant need to establish a scientific basis for gauging the impact of development and human encroachment on the quality of the water within an ecosystem, as water quality is undoubtedly a significant indicator of public health risk (UNEPGEMS ). This is especially true in developing countries, where primary water sources for human drinking, cooking, and bathing cause ill effects through intentional and accidental ingestion of contaminated water (Hass et Moreover, the degradation of Lake Victoria's ecological functions and water quality may have serious long-term consequences for the ecosystem and may threaten social welfare in the countries bordering its shores (Verschuren et al. ) . 
The current study

METHODS
We describe the unique characteristics of the four forest reserves, as well as the parameters that make up the WQI, below. The data collection procedures and analyses are also presented.
Forest reserves
Two evergreen lowland rainforests (Zika Forest, 10 hectares; Kitubulu Forest, 80 hectares) lie on the northeast side of Entebbe Bay, south of Kampala City (Figure 1 ). These small to promote accessibility to field sites. Unfortunately, these footpaths make for easy conduits for the removal of illegally felled trees and water from tapped springs. After 24 hours, the colonies on the slide were counted and recorded.
Water quality index
The remaining water samples was capped tightly and placed in a dark cabinet for 5 days and incubated at room temperature. The water sample were tested again after 5 days for DO using the TI-Nspire CX calculator and probe, and BOD was calculated.
After 9 months of continual monitoring, a baseline WQI (that represents seasonal variability) for each forest reserve was established.
RESULTS
WQI monthly averages for each of the four forest reserves are displayed in Figure 2 
Zika
The WQI at Zika Forest ranged between 55.79 and 70.27%.
Of the 9 months, all fell in the medium range. DO ranged between 1.0 and 5.30 mg/L and was lowest during the month of February (1.5-1.8 mg/L). BOD ranged between 0.10 and 2.67 mg/L. Only one reading at Z5 in July recorded elevated levels of microorganisms degrading organic compounds in the water. For this reason, the majority of BOD values were ranked between 96 and 100%. The water acidity ranged between pH 5.10 and 6.40 resulting in WQI values for pH from below average (30%) percentages to 68%. The seeping groundwater temperature was 19-22 W C. Nitrates were found in some samples at Zika Forest (0-21 mg/L).
Sites Z3 
Mabira
The average WQI at Mabira Forest was good to medium (60.43-73.20%). Measured DO ranged from 4.0 to 6.10 mg/L at all sites except Ma4, which showed much lower DO levels (0.9-2.60 mg/L). Changes in BOD at Mabira Forest ranged between 0 and 1.3 mg/L. The pH was within 5.68-7.69. Elevated nitrates, phosphates, and fecal coliforms were only detected at Ma4.
Mpanga
The average WQI at Mpanga Forest ranged between 55.61 and 68.85%, a medium classification. DO ranged between 1.2 and 6.60 mg/L. The DO concentrations were higher in April at all sample sites (see appendix). Some microbial activity was recorded by measuring BOD (0.0-1.23 mg/L); however, the majority of the values were below 1. The lowest pH measured (5.37) signified some acidity; however the majority of the samples were between a normal range of pH 6.0 and 6.60. Elevated nitrate (3-21 mg/L) and phosphate (1-33 mg/L) concentrations were found at all sampled locations during November; generally, Mp1 and Mp2 had the highest concentrations of nitrates and phosphates. The highest fecal coliform levels were found at Mp1 (ranging from 20 to 50 colonies/100 mL). The water at Mpanga had elevated turbidity at all five sites each month.
A comparison of the USEPA and WHO minimum standards for drinking water (Table 1) to water quality variables measured at each forest reserve was carried out (Figure 2(a)-(g) ). The minimum drinking water values listed in Table 1 were used to carried out a minimum WQI for the USEPA and WHO of 92 and 94%, respectively. Elevated levels of nitrates, phosphates, fecal coliforms, and turbidity were documented at Kitubulu Forest (Figure 2) . Two sites at Mabira Forest (Ma1 and Ma2) met both the USEPA and WHO minimum drinking water standards more than other locations monitored in this study (Figure 4 ). Of the 9 months sampled at Mpanga Forest, the USEPA and WHO minimum standards for phosphate were met once in October at Site Mp2 (Figure 4(d) ). USEPA and WHO minimum standards for fecal coliforms were never met at Mpanga Forest.
DISCUSSION
Each of the four forest reserves had unique hydrological settings making strict comparisons of WQI impossible.
However, an individual comparison of each system to USEPA and WHO drinking water standards helps to guide the discussion about human health concerns and solutions.
Of all the forest reserves investigated, Zika Forest consistently had the lowest levels of DO (1.4-5.3 mg/L) and the lowest levels compared with all monthly averages. This resulted in few instances that met the minimum USEPA and WHO drinking water standards. Likely, this is the result of measuring water from ground water seeps in low-lying raffia palm swamp environments, as it was the only source available.
Higher concentrations of DO (4.0 mg/L) always correlated (Figure 2(c)-(e) ). The plausible Table 1 ; the grey box indicates that it did.
source of nitrate and acidity was the natural decay of dense forest cover settling near the sampling sites. Dryer months (July/August and September/November) with slower organic decay rates had lower nitrates and often met USEPA minimum standards for drinking water (Figure 2(a) ). was classified as medium to bad (Figure 3 ). Its temperature, nitrate, phosphate, and fecal coliform levels were the highest of all forest reserves, except Ma4 (Figure 2(d)-(f) ). Elevated nitrates at K1 and K2 were most likely due to the runoff of agriculture waste, as both sites were downstream of farms.
Phosphates may be from multiple sources including, agricultural fertilizer, livestock manure, and laundry detergents. The water quality at Mpanga Forest was classified as medium for all 9 months (Figure 3) . The average monthly data for each parameter often fell closely in line with the other forests ( Figure 2) . BOD is an anomaly in the dry season of January and February at Mpanga Forest, as well as a decrease in pH, temperature, and an increase in nitrates and phosphates (Figure 2 (b)-(e)). Site Mp1 is of particular concern as it is a popular drinking water collection and bathing site for the local population. Mp1 is the most contaminated of the five sites investigated in Mpanga. Nitrates The commonality between the four forest reserves is their proximity within the Lake Victoria watershed to the large urban city centers of Kampala, Entebbe, and Jinja concern are the sites known to be designated as drinking water collection sites for the local population, which show the highest levels of contamination (Ma4, Mp1, and K2) with regards to nitrates, phosphates, fecal coliforms, and turbidity.
Critical health problems are known to arise with elevated exposure to contaminants in drinking water. Nitrate exposure to infants below 6 months of age can lead to methemoglobinemia (blue baby syndrome) and shortness of breath, both of which can be fatal ( 
CONCLUSION
Lacking infrastructure and inadequate water treatment methods, Ugandans using the forest reserves in the Lake Victoria Basin are left with limited options for drinking water, as it is contaminated when compared with the drinking water standards set by either the USEPA or WHO.
Working to obtain minimum drinking standards should become a high priority of local governments and their constituents. Maintaining the health of the forest reserves is not only a conservation objective, but also an environmental social justice concern. The establishment of a simple and accessible long-term water quality monitoring system is a logical and feasible step to track the effectiveness of government and non-governmental policies. It would also provide for interventions aimed at increasing water safety and security in the Lake Victoria Basin.
